
Global media coverage of INSFEED 2 supported activities 
1. Insect rearing takes off amongst Kenyan youth. Youth CultiAF-supported entrepreneurs in Kenya 

create alternative, affordable protein sources for animal feed (November 10, 2021) 
(https://www.idrc.ca/en/stories/insect-rearing-takes-amongst-kenyan-youth) 

2. Circular fortune in insects for Kenya’s chicken farmers. A poultry and insect-rearing farm in 
Kenya’s Machakos County at the heart of an innovative circular-economy model (November 10, 
2021) (https://idrc.ca/en/stories/circular-fortune-insects-kenyas-chicken-farmers)  

3. GOOD SOURCE OF PROTEIN: Farmers turn to insects to produce animal feed and reduce 
expenses (September 03, 2021) https://www.the-star.co.ke/news/2021-09-03-farmers-turn-to-
insects-to-produce-animal-feed-and-reduce-expenses/ 

4. Youth using insects to improve feeds (September 15, 2021) https://www.kenyanews.go.ke/young-
using-technology-to-improve-feeds/  

5. Videos on success stories with entrepreneurs developed (Kilimo Na Biashara | Black Soldier Fly Farming 
(https://youtu.be/wyHqa1zlKE8) 

6. Kenyan agripreneurs fly high with black soldier flies (June 29, 2021) 
(https://www.aciar.gov.au/media-search/blogs/kenyan-agripreneurs-fly-high-black-soldier-flies) 

7. Insect feed for poultry, fish, and pig production in Kenya and Uganda (September 12, 2019) 
(https://www.idrc.ca/en/research-in-action/insect-feed-poultry-fish-and-pig-production-kenya-
and-uganda)  

8. New standards in Kenya open doors for commercial insect-farming ventures (May 13, 2021) 
(https://www.idrc.ca/en/news/new-standards-kenya-open-doors-commercial-insect-farming-
ventures)  

9. Feedback: Ideal egg production curve for hens (Kenya24News) (January 25, 2019) 
https://www.kenya24news.com/business/feedback-ideal-egg-production-curve-for-hens/78188-
news) 

10. What it takes to rear insects for use as animal feeds (June 29, 2020) 
https://nation.africa/kenya/business/seedsofgold/Art-of-rearing-insects-for-animal-
feeds/2301238-5015932-m8arioz/index.html 

11. Farmers in Kenya rear insects on waste for animal proteins (March 23, 2019) 
(https://theasianindependent.co.uk/farmers-in-kenya-rear-insects-on-waste-for-animal-
proteins/) 

12. Researchers roots for use of insects as livestock feeds 
(https://www.standardmedia.co.ke/business/article/2001321491/use-insects-to-feed-livestock-
say-experts) 

13. Emerging entrepreneurs: Gleaning clean money from dirty compost insects (August09, 2019) 
(https://www.nation.co.ke/business/seedsofgold/Gleaning-clean-money-from-dirty-compost-
insects/2301238-5230208-g8v0vjz/index.html) 

14. Business of breeding black soldier flies (April 27, 2020) 
https://nation.africa/kenya/business/seedsofgold/Why-I-am-rearing-insects/2301238-4533696-
kla044/index.html 

15. Insects to rear for animal feeds (Interview with Mrs. Faith Nyamu on how to rear insects) (June 
29, 2020) (https://www.nation.co.ke/business/seedsofgold/Insects-to-rear-for-animal-
feeds/2301238-5350460-drjcai/index.html) (https://kenyantribune.com/insects-to-rear-for-
animal-feeds/) 

16. Can feeding insects to animals shake up farming as we know it? (July 30, 2020) 
(https://www.dw.com/en/food-security-sustainable-agriculture-farming-tech-larvae-africa-
kenya-soy/a-54354145?maca=en-Twitter-sharing)  

17. Alternative protein (Oct o1, 2020) (https://www.agroklub.com/poljoprivredne-vijesti/stocnu-
hranu-prave-od-licinki-vojnickih-muha-hrane-ih-otpadom-iz-trgovina-i-trznica/63267/) 

18. Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute (KMFRI) and icipe have carried out a study on the 
successful incorporation of BSF as an alternative animal-based ingredient in local fish feed 
formulations following a successful four-year study. https://www.emiwaynews.com/black-
soldier-fly-replaces-omena-as-main-fish-feed-input-in-new-studykenya-news-agency/ 
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19. The role of insects in a circular economy for food | Circular food systems in East Africa 
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s9CgE12QMKQ&list=PLXT_ozykGValAXEpShw2uWV
tqU-PDbILH&index=2)  

20. Kenya harnesses fly larvae's appetite to process food waste (September 23, 2020) 

International  

1. https://www.reuters.com/article/us-kenya-environment-insects/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-
appetite-to-process-food-waste-idUSKCN26E1DK 

2. https://news.trust.org/item/20200923080843-stw5n/  
3. https://news.yahoo.com/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-092549859.html  
4. https://www.yahoo.com/news/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-090340165.html  

Africa 

1. https://en.mogaznews.com/World-News/1582671/Kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-
process-foodwaste. 

2. html https://www.standardmedia.co.ke/business-news/article/2001387560/kenya-harnesses-fly-
larvaesappetite-to-process-food-waste 

3. https://newkenyan.com/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-food-waste/ 
4. https://africabriefing.org/2020/09/turning-green-waste-into-animal-feed-gold/ 
5. https://www.businesslive.co.za/bd/world/africa/2020-09-23-turning-green-waste-into-animal-

feed-gold/ 
6. https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/africa/2020-09-23-kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-

processfood-waste/ 
7. https://www.dispatchlive.co.za/africa/2020-09-23-kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-

process-foodwaste/ 
8. https://www.businesslive.co.za/bd/world/africa/2020-09-23-turning-green-waste-into-animal-

feed-gold/ 
9. https://www.tv47.co.ke/2020/09/27/how-rotten-fruits-are-used-to-rear-black-soldier-fly-

larvae/ 

America 

1. http://www.dailymagazine.news/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvae-s-appetite-to-process-food-waste-
nid1310217.html  

2. https://channels.isp.netscape.com/tech/story/0002/20200923/KCN26E1DK_1 
3. https://en.mogaznews.com/World-News/1582671/Kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-

process-foodwaste.html  
4. https://froggyweb.com/2020/09/23/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-food-

waste/ 
5. https://headtopics.com/us/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvae-s-appetite-to-process-food-waste-

15835495 
6. https://hot96.com/2020/09/23/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-food-waste/ 
7. https://kdal610.com/2020/09/23/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-food-waste/ 
8. https://kelofm.com/2020/09/23/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-food-waste/ 
9. https://kfgo.com/2020/09/23/kenya-harnesses-flylarvaes-appetite-to-process-food-waste/ 
10. https://krro.com/2020/09/23/kenya-harnesses-flylarvaes-appetite-to-process-food-waste/ 
11. https://kyrnews.com/living/29843/kenya-harnessesfly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-food-waste/ 
12. https://mix929.com/news/articles/2020/sep/23/kenyaharnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-

process-foodwaste/1060357/?refer-section=science 
13. https://newsbrig.com/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaesappetite-to-process-food-waste/126775/ 
14. https://nypost.com/2020/09/23/kenya-harnesses-flylarvaes-appetite-to-process-food-waste/ 
15. https://rock947.com/2020/09/23/kenya-harnesses-flylarvaes-appetite-to-process-food-waste/  
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16. https://webcenters.netscape.compuserve.com/tech/story/0002/20200923/KCN26E1DK_1 
17. https://whbl.com/2020/09/23/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-food-waste/ 
18. https://whtc.com/2020/09/23/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-food-waste/ 
19. https://wiky.com/2020/09/23/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-food-waste/ 
20. https://wimz.com/news/articles/2020/sep/23/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-

foodwaste/1060357/?refer-section=science  
21. https://wincountry.com/2020/09/23/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-food-

waste/ 
22. https://wixx.com/2020/09/23/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-food-waste/ 
23. https://wkzo.com/2020/09/23/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-food-waste/ 
24. https://wncy.com/2020/09/23/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-food-waste/ 
25. https://wsau.com/2020/09/23/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-food-waste/ 
26. https://wtvbam.com/2020/09/23/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-food-waste/ 
27. https://www.agriculture.com/markets/newswire/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-

process-foodwaste 
28. https://www.capebretonpost.com/news/world/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-

foodwaste-500694/ 
29. https://www.investing.com/news/general/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-food-

waste2304286 
30. https://www.journalpioneer.com/news/world/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-

foodwaste-500694/ 
31. https://www.metro.us/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes/ 
32. https://www.reuters.com/article/us-kenya-environment-insects/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-

appetite-toprocess-food-waste-idUSKCN26E1DK 
33. https://www.saltwire.com/news/world/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-food-

waste500694/ 
34. https://www.thechronicleherald.ca/news/world/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-

process-foodwaste-500694/ 
35. https://www.theguardian.pe.ca/news/world/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-

food-waste500694/ 
36. https://www.thetelegram.com/news/world/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-

food-waste500694/ 
37. https://yournews.com/2020/09/23/1841800/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-to-process-

food-waste/ 
 

Asia 

1. http://dunyanews.tv/en/WeirdNews/565555-Kenya-harnesses-fly-larvae-appetite-process-food-
waste 

2. http://www.satuharapan.com/read-detail/read/kenya-manfaatkan-larva-lalat-memproses-
limbahmakanan 

3. https://halloindo.com/voa/2020/09/25/kenya-manfaatkan-larva-lalat-untuk-memproses-
limbah-makanan 

4. https://www.deccanherald.com/science-and-environment/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-
toprocess-food-waste-891871.html 

5. https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/1224172-kenyaharnesses-fly-larvaes-appetite-
to-process-food-waste 

6. https://www.haaretz.com/world-news/wires/1.9179107 
7. https://www.kapuasrayatoday.com/2020/09/kenya-manfaatkan-larva-lalat-untuk.html 
8. https://www.technologytimes.pk/2020/09/24/talash-huijbers-fly-larvae-feeds-on-fruit-waste/ 
9. https://www.thestar.com.my/news/world/2020/09/23/kenya-harnesses-fly-larvae039s-

appetite-toprocess-food-waste 
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